Heterologous Antibodies Adsorption in Xenotransplantation of a Landrace Piglet Kidney Into a Rhesus Monkey.
To explore the adsorption of heterologous antibodies in 6 xenotransplants of Landrace piglet kidneys into rhesus monkeys. The Landrace piglets and rhesus monkeys were used as donors and recipients, respectively. The donor kidney was the left kidney excised from each Landrace piglet and lavaged with University of Wisconsin solution through the renal artery and vein ex vivo. The renal arteriovenous end of the recipient was preserved. After anastomosis of the renal artery and vein with the arteriovenous end of the recipient for reperfusion, a cross-lymphocyte cytotoxicity test of the heterogeneous kidney was performed. All 6 Landrace piglet kidneys absorbed heterologous antibodies that were pre-existing in the rhesus macaques' kidneys. The cross-lymphocyte toxicity test was performed after the kidney were completely blackened. The cross-lymphocyte toxicity in all each heterogeneous kidney changed from strong positive to weak positive. Heterologous antibodies were adsorbed in xenotransplants of Landrace piglet kidneys into rhesus monkeys. Xenotransplanted kidney can adsorb heterologous antibodies and consume relevant complements, which is a good model for research of hyperacute rejection in xenotransplantation.